WINTER OVERCOAT

We are showing many exceptional values and styles at

$15.00 $18.00 $20.00 and $25.00

GLOVES of Silk, Mocha, Cape and Buck,
$1.15 to $2.50

Come in and look us over

Open Monday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

Harvard Bazar

71 COURT STREET

CORAL PEARL STREET

NEAR CENTRAL SQUARE

"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST COMPANY SERVICE CONSULT THE OLD COLONY"

A SINGLE BANK WITH THREE OFFICES IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF BOSTON

Old Colony Trust Company

17 COURT STREET

2 TEMPLE PLACE

22 BOWLING STREET

THE best things in life are the commonest. That’s plenty of friendships—plenty of sunshine—plenty of landscape—any yo’ can get VELVET at any tobacco store.

velvet Joe

THE PERFECT Pipe Tobacco

O. P. M. IS MILD, FRAGRANT, SLOW BURNING, AND

DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE

That’s Why It’s Perfect

8-oz. Can, 35 cents

8-oz. Can, 45 cents

16-oz. Can, 85 cents

Manufactured by COBB, BATES & YERxa Co., Boston, U. S. A.